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FELIX NEWTON '06

for
REPRESENTATIVE
Democratic Candidate

GILBERT S. BROWN
The Dry

Candidate

for POLICE JUDGE

WHITMAN, GLASSY CANDY

fii EE ER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

Lincoln Candy Kitchen

The Unl. Home of

Light Lunches
Soft Drinks

resh Home Made Candies

You get service, quality and

quantity.

Come and see us Cor. 14 & O

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 25C COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

BETTER

P
sODAS

UNDAES
ERVICE

ILLER'S
RESCRIPTION
HARMACY

Cor. 16th & O 8t3. Phone B4423
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J. R. 0. MILLER
Candidate for

COUNTY ASSESSOR
On Republican Ticket

A vote for him is a vote for ef
ficiency.

He knows the Hcvcnue law.
He knows the court decisions

effecting it.
Is (nullified to make an equit

able, impartial, conservative as
sessment.

- -j

BRUCE FULLERTON
Candidate for Re-electi- for

POLICE JUDGE

PS . -

RALPH P. WILSON
Candidate for

COUNTY JUDGE
Non-Partisa-n Judiciary Ticket

Graduate of TJni. Neb. Law School
Endorsed by Lancaster County

Bar Association

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Coaci Sylvester
Wanted to Know

Who it was Shot

When the wrestlers made the trip
north to take part in tho Western

meet at Minneapolis,

Coach Sylvester went along as guide,

counsellor and friend, together with

Dr. Clapp, tho general factotum in

charge of tho trip. Tho wrestlers rig-

ged up a deal on Sylvester that gave

them a lot of amusement.

They took a small rubber bladder,
filled it with icy water until it had
distended to tho sizo of a handy
burglar's "jimmy," and carefully con-

cealed it in Sylvester's bed under
the sheets.

When it came time to retire, the
coach donned his pajamas, and then
approached tho bed. He made a sur
vey of the thing, went over it lightly
to bo sure that no bricks were therein
concealed, and then took a flying leap
to the mattress.

A loud bang was the result, and
Sylvester camo jumping out, breath
ins deeply. None of the team-me- n

made a move, and he thought ho must
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If you believe in
PERFORMANCE
Rather than in

PROMISES
Be sure to vote for

'

EDWARD R. S1ZER
For County Treasurer

On April 18th next.

S. R. McKELVIE,

Many of the most cnnsnJcnnns min- -
cesses achieved in nublic lire utand rn- -

corded to the credit of young men.
xoung men are, touay, being placed in
positions of greatest importance and
responsibility. McKelvio has had ex-
perience, but is yet a young man. He
has been a member of the state legis-
lature. He has been Lieutenant Gov
ernor. Why not make him

GOVERNOR?

Republican Primaries April 18.

have been mistaken. Ho climbed back
into bed, and bounced out again when
ho felt tho water.

Tho coach got a bunch of towels
and passed the night finally in com-

fort, but ho didn't know till now where
that shot camo from.

Oberlln College

Three dozen ties, seven dozen rib-

bons, 125 pieces of clothing, 12

a

"bite".
a

Convenient, G

. , .

to

r ' in itn luc auc

TO B C

dolls,
and 20 pictures JZa of the "
Miller's sociology otatt ft"for tho ciovoland ZjZ

R M.Cramb. Unl. 0f
'99, Osteopathic inmkZ

Burlington 13th and 0
Phono

John L Kenne

mdidate

for Republican Nomination

for

United States Senator

Would Appreciate Vote

Primaries April 18

jty
"A Little Bird Told Me
that if I aspired to edge with the lordly bunch who

sprinkle salt on of Opportunity and spear buc-ces- s

on the wing, it was up to me to soak up a surplus

of gimp and gumption that's tucked away in

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

The first thing you'll notice about Tuxedo is the

rich, Burley flavor. And best thing

about it is the es snap, and brisk, bracing

hustle you get out of it.
"Tux" will smoke out that tobacco-hunge- r as

other tobacco can, and you can smoke pipeful arte

pipeful with never fear the
original Tuxedo Process removes
every trace of harshness and

Get tin of "Tux" and try it
for yourself.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

glassine wrapped,
moisture-proo- f pouch OC

Famous green tin with gold "I A
lettering, curved fit pocket A

numtaors, ana
In Glass Humidors, 50e and 90c

TUB AMERICAN A'C OTC OHPAHY

two dozen anhuai7ZTi

result appeal

tions
orphan asylum.

A.D., B.O., Ne.braska,
Blk.,
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